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STA TE O F M AI NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTA NT GENERAL
A UGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

MILO

, Maine

Date .. . .. 1l1I1e....?..7 ,... J.9Y.O ~...
Name ........ ....... ..... ....J..eml...~ ...S.~.~ leY ... C.r.o.9$..er. .....................
Street Address ...... ....Pl.e as.ant .. .S.t r.e e.t .....

City or Town ........... Mi

..... .. ........ ..................... .

........... .. ................... .. .. ............ .. .... ..... .. ......... .. .. ...... .. ............... ..

l o.,...Main.e .... .................... .......................... .............................. . .. ........................... ........ .

H ow long in United States .. .}-.5. ...Y.~~::r'S. .... .... .. ......... .... ... ........... ..H ow long in Maine ... .1..1. .. Xe.?.-.f .~....... .
Born in ........ ... .Bar.eneed., ....Consept1.on... Bay.,. ...

.. . ............ .Date of birth.... .. Decemb.er... .25.,. ....1.s9g

Newfoundland , 02eaa9
If married, how many children ............. .. ... 1 ...... ... ....... .......... ...... .. ....... O ccupation ... .. Hou.sewi.fe .. . ...............
Name of employer . .... ...... .No.n.e .... ..... ..................... ........... ... .. ...... ............... ....... ............................ .............. .
(Present or last)

Address of employer ....... ....No.ne.... .... . ... .......... ....................... ............ ......... ................. ........... ...... ........ .............. .
English . ...... X1:rn.................. Speak ... ... .. .. Xe.e.

................ Read .... ...... .. Ye.e. .......... ..W rite .... .. ... .Ye.a............. .. .

Other languages .... .. ... .. .. .No.ne............ ······.. " .. .......................······ . .................. .... . .........

...................... .................. .... .

Have you made application for citizenship? ....... No ... ... ............................................................................. ............ ...

Have you ever h ad military service? ............. No.............................. .... ......... .................... ................ .. .. ............... .........

If so, where? .. ..... .. ..':'!... .. ... .. . ... ... . . ..... ..

.. .. .

. ...... ............. When? ......... ................ .. "" · ...... ........... ..... .. ......... ........ .. ..... .

Sign,tm,-~

Witness.... ~

-~ ----~ ..-..

~ ..C.~. . .

~

····~

